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')1 on; Decis10n No. ~ . .. i \ ~ \.} 

~ORE 'l':BE RttImOA."O COwassION OF TEE STATE OF CAWORNIA. 

In the Metter o~ the Application or )i 
TEE ':"TCRISOX, TOPEKA. bN.O s..u..TTA FE 
RAILWAY COMPA-~, a. corpo~at1on, tor ) 
authority to_discontinue its station) Application No. 16038. 
at ~ensworth, Calitornia, as an ~) 
agency sta t10n and. to operate the 
s:.:m.e as a 'blind siding. 

-----------------------------) 

'S'f. 'mE COMMISsION: 

William. F. Brooks, tor Applicant. 

C. R.Gr1rt1th, for Protestant 
Shippers. 

OPI!~ION .......... _-----'-
.pp11c~t here~ seeks to abandon the station agency 

at present. m.e.in.te.1ned at Allensworth, 'ralare County, alleging 

that the volume or business is 1ns~1¢ient to just1ty the ex-

pense or matnta1n~ the agency. 

A public hearing herein was cond.ucted by Examiner W'11-

l1am.s at Allensworth. Allensworth is an agency station on the 

valley diviSion or e.:p:plie~t, located ten miles south or .Ang101a 

and n1neteen miles :c.OI"th o~ Wc.sco, 'beth o.r which are agency sta-

tions. According to. Exhibit "A" tiled by applicant t~ the 

bUSiness in the twelve months terminating September 30, 1929, 

73 passenger t1ckets were sold.~ re~ul. 'ting in revenue or $15l.62. 

During the ~ period 634 tons ot tre1ght were received and 
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dispatched, producing a revenue ot $4,458.4l. Ot the last quanti-

ties, 603 tons were carload movements~ bringtng a revenue o~ 

$4,102.49, leav1~ +355.92 as l. c. l. revenue. ~actieally all 
or the carload shipments were livestock. 

Exhibit ~~ discloses a monthly average or ~,963 pounds 

o't 1. c. 1. received and 130 PO'Wnds' dispatched 'tor the yetJr end1Dg 

~ugust 3l, 1929, with an average monthly revenue ot $5l2.2&. Far 
. . 

the s~e ~er1od the average monthly passenger receipts were $l3.32 

and the ex:pense or me,1llta1n1ng an agenoy aver-aged $195.65. For 

agency taci11ties. 

J.. M. Thomas, another sh1~':per, tes't1t1ed that his 
usuaJ. pay.:nent was t:rom 1"ive to siX thousand dollars a yee.r to 
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the .lllensworth station tor treight shipped, but ~hat it would 

be double that amount tor the next six months. He is one or the 

largest shippers or livestock in this region. Mr-.. Thomas sttl.ted 

the.t ir the e.gency were aban(tone~ it would be necessary to drive 

to Esrltmart C~ t~e Southern Pec1t1c, e distance or ten mlles~ 

to handle his business. 

A.llensworth1s a ste. tio11 in en agricul tlll:'al colony 

bee.r1Dg the same nem.e and oectWy1ng 750 acres in the immed1e. te 

vicini t 7 ot the station. There was no saowins that this colony 

is now :produelllg o:tJ.y considerable amount or 1. c .. 1.tre1ght or 

receiving eXl.y large quantity. The lergest shippers are those 

a little more d1s~t trom the station and approxtmately t1ve-

sixths ot all the business or the station is carload movement, 

whic~ does not re~utre the attention o~ an agent. Exclud~ car-

load movements, the volume or business appears wholly in~t1c1ent 

to just1ty the maintenance ot the agency, and ap:s>11cant can rea-

sonably ask to a'bandon it and conduct the business as e. bl1nd 

S1d1Ilg_ Tra.in cond'llctors~ or course, can eas1ly handle tlle :pas-

senger tre.tt1c~ but the ~be.ncloDment or the station wouJ.d roquire 

the deros1t ot shipments on an open ~latr~ or at the ear door 

ot t~e ~x,ress or treight train. 

While 1 t is our be'11et that the agent should. be w1th-

drawn~ permiss.ion will be granted only on eond1 't1on t:::.u t the 

1. c. l. shipments be properly hendled by ~ caretaker and kept 

i:der lock end key tor delivery to t~e consignees> and with the 

rurther understan~ing t~at should ~y heavy movements or 'bUsiness 
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develo~, the agency will be tem?or~lly restored, whi~ plan 

was agreed to by a,p11cant at the he~~. 

ORDER ...... ..-.-_ .... 

'.' . 
hav1ng made c,::??11cat1c1!l. to abandon its agen.t at the station 

or Allensworth, TUle.r(, County" a pu"olic hear-ins having been 
. ' 

held, the Commission being a~,rised 01' the tacts, the matter 

be~ under submission and ready tor decision, there tore 

IT IS SEREB!' o..?DERED tb.a t permi ss10n ~d au.thor1 ty-
.~ 

be and it is hereby grantea to The Atch1scn) Topeka and s~ta 

Fe re.Uway Cotn:le.ny.) e. corpora tioD., to o.oendcm: its agenay. at 

tne station or ~lensworth" County or Tulare" Ce.l1torn1a, 

subject, however, to the tollow1ng cond1tions~ 

~. ';'~pl.iC.e.nt sllc..ll continue the mc.1ntenance or 
sc.id station ot l..llensworth as :l llon-:tgcncy station. 

2. ApplieeJ:.t shall store 1. c. 1.. shipments in the 

st~tion bu11d~ under lock ~na key and shall appo.int a custod1~ 

o.f the key at sa1d station tor the :purpose of caring tor 1. c. l... 

tX"eight. 

3. It.:pp11ee.nt she.11 post noti~es at said station 0.1' 

AllensworthJ not1ty1ng the ,ubl1e ot the remove.l. or said e.gent~ 

'tor o.t least ten (10) days betore said e.gent is removed. 

4. The Commiss1on reserves the r~t to make s~ 
. , 

:t'urther orders as it 'I'1J1J.y deem. right and proper e.nd to revClke 
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. 1 ts permission it' ~ in 1 ts judg.m.ellt" the pu.b11o. oonvenience and 

neoess1ty demand such act1on. 

The etteot1ve date of th1s order sbtJ.l1 be twenty (SOl 

days tl:om the date hereot. 

Dated at San Franc1sco, Cal.i!orn1a, this /.U 
dc.:v ~ DN-«<bv , 19ar-
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